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Well DoneT. &T. CoCranberries !Stop, Look ana See
Special to Evening Telegram.

TREPASSEY, To-day.
■The people oî <Fçepassey parish ara 

giving exiireason to- their sympathy 
foi tSe «uïei'evswi this terrible disas
ter by opening-.SVTSyiptton lists front 
C'gpe Race to SU s^Stt's.. ; inclusive.

P.'iS. RENOUF.

Extra Fahey Cape Cod Cranber
ries <#n retail.DAILY The number of new subscribers secured 

by the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 
Company during ttte.fKist year was 2,379, 
or an increase of business of 16 p.c. This 
increase, the directory believe, will be 
maintained for some lime to come.
We have instructions to offer a small 
block of this common stock, at an attrac
tive price, to yield well over 6x/> p.c.

RAW and SCALD
APPLES !

A New Singer.Choice Gano Apples,

AND A THREE-REEL PICTURE AT 
THE UltESCENT.

"The Beaten Path" is <l sensational 
and thrilling i>hoto play in three 
reels and .comprises 3,000 feet of film 
that compiands the interest of t&e 
audience and holds it to the finish. 
It is a special feature that is worthy 
of special mention and will certainly 
prove « hil with all lovers of motion 
pictures. Added to "The Beaten 
Path" are two excellent comedies 
“His Tight Trousers" and “Peet is 
Travelling." Mr. Sydney Ernshaw, 
Lyric Baritone direct from Montreal, 
is the vocalist and has a splendid line 
of songs that ' scored big hits during 
his previous engagements. The Cres
cent now presents a very attractive 
appearance and is worthy of the 
popularity it lias already won. It is 
the House of Comfort, Safety and Re
finement. Matinees every afternoon, 
5 cents ; evenings, 10 cents.

SONS & CO., LTD
Grocery Depaitmeit.

ORANGES!
Large California Oranges. 
Sweet Valencia Oranges. F. B. McCURDY & CO

Halifax, St John, N.B., Sherbrooke, Qne., Montreal, Dttawa, Kingston, 
Charlottetown, St. John’s, Nfld, Sydney, London, England.To ArriveFresh Turkeys.

Fresh Chicken.
New York Corned Beef. 

Smoked Ox Tongue.
German Sausage.

New York Sausages. 
Sweetbreads in Tomato Sauce.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’sDue per s.s. Durango 
50 cases Sweet Oranges. 
25 cases Small Onions. 

150 brls. Potatoes.

& MOOREEaster A Canada Lite Actual Result!
NJBT CASH KXTOHH M0BK THAN TWICE THE COST.

W. J. Robertson, Welland, 12tk June, 1818.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.
X)ear Sir,—

When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque for 
matured Endowment Plicy No. 24937, I desire to avail myself 

of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome 
of my investment.

The policy was payable to me at ags 80, with ten premium» el 
848.00 each. The return under it is as folloys:

8a* asswred — ~Sî,MM4
IMrldendr added — - — — — 44AM

TetaS aaieaal payable „ - 
Btdwct total preaüaau paid

I *««.84
That I ahouid have insurance protection free for all ifc«M

mrs ind now have am twice the amount of my premlu*ji re* 
tuned to ut in wli is t moot iitlilactoi? outcome ind licirt-
UyieniriUilite you on it.

Yours very truly, 610. ROM.
A CAR ADA LIFE POLICY PAYS.

L O.A.BA
politeness when the wife came in to 
give an order. If the doctor had emp
tied $100 into the patient’s bank ac
count his appetite would come back in 
tlnee days. Still we cannot expect 
doctors to do this when their rate per 
visit is only $2 and gasoline is going 
up every day.

A bank account is a bulldog on the 
front porch in wolf time and in old 
age it is a rosy sunset. Still a good 
many men do not like to put money 
in the bank because the banker will 
use it and get rich. So they deposit

ii in His saloon and on n golrt-pkitnl 
restaurant in exchange for dyspepsia
and a large, permanent thirst. These 
men are the real socialists. Because 
later later on when they die, they 
compel us to divide up and pass a 
little money over to their wives and 
children.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Sir,—The regular meeting of the 

Ladies’ Orange Benevolent Associa
tion of Jubilee Lodge. No. 1, of this 
city, was held last week. The meet
ing was well attended. The chief 
business was to appoint delegates to 
represent this Lodge at the" annual 
meeting to be held this year during 
May 26th, 27th and 28th, at Regina, 
Alberta, and not in June, as mention
ed previously in some of the papers. 
Those appointed were W. NI. Mrs. 
Bastow and D. W

All colors with Transfers 
Also

A Large Assortment

Faster Novelties, Chocolate 
Eggs, Etc.

Celebrated Banbury Cakes, 
English Flitm Puddings. 81,446.84

4&U.II
Mrs. Harris

Fresh Smelts Cape Report,mm.

Finnan llmldic, of the sudsy water out of the tub afterHousehold Notes Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day.

Wind west, trowing gale ; weatli 
fair preceded by fog and heavy ra 
all night. The S.S. Morwenna pass 
West yesterday afternoon; nothi 
sighted to-day. Bar. 28.70: ther. :

the clothing has been washed through
it. This is an excellent jjourishing
drink for the house plants^

For broken- skin on the heel, break 
a fresh egg take the inner skin of the 
same and apply It to the heel, holding 
it firmly in place for a few minutes. 
It will adhere closely as the real skin 
and will relieve the pain.

Make an ironing pad for embroid- 
eried articles covering one side of tftc 
square with Turkish towelling and tie 
other side with white outing flannel. 
Use the Turkish si cm for laces and 
the other side for embroideries.

(M Tongues. 
Kijtpercd Herring. 

Mt. Dessert Oysters. 
Cherrystone Oysters.

C. A. C, BRUCE, Manager, St Johns.

Here and There.Fruit Salad. Pinmoiicy Pickles 
Grape Juice. Maple Syrup. 

Pears in Swrup.
Pears in Syrup.

Heal Turtle Soup. Chicken 
Breasts.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.”
Whenever you feel a cold coming on. 
think of the full name, LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE. Look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove on obx. 25c. 

mar30,m,tf

ROPER'S. Noon.—Bar. 28.60 
Ther. 39.

GOING WEST.—The s.s. Portia 
left Burin at 8.30 a.m. to-day, going 
west.Cable News,Celery, Lettuce, Parsley. 

Dandelion, Carrots, Turnips, 
New Cabbage, Radishes, Rhu

barb. Sweet Potatoes.

EXPRESS DUE -The Lintrose ex
press is due in the city at 4.30 p.m. 
to-day.

Special to the Evening Telegram.
LONDON, April 12.

Sir George Reid, Australia’s High 
Commissioner, who has just returned 
after several months’ absence, ad
mits that the stream of immigration 
to t’ne Antipodes is not commensur
ate with either the requirement’s o. 
opportunities of the Commonwealth, 
the chief obstacle being its distance 
from Britain. It is anticipated that 
the other countries now drawing im
migration would soon fill up, and 
Australia’s day will then dawn. Tljr 
distance was not a detriment, but an 
advantage, as she i^as getting the 
best English stock. The Common
wealth, lie said, was more loyal than 
ever, and ready to boar its share oi 
the burden of defence.

Indigestion Ended, 
Stomach Feels Fine

start ir on top of the stove. Heat the 
pan very hot. put the roast in and 
turn it frequently. The quick searing 
holtls the juices.

Cooking utensils should be near the 
stove, and strainers, sieves, spoons 
and ladles should be hung so near th-° 
stove that you can reach them as you 
stand by the stove.

It is best to make the desserts in 
the morning. Not only are they om- 
of the way, but the dishes and bowls 
can be washed at the same time the 
breakfast dishes are being done.

When straining soup it is a good 
idea to set a coarse strainer inside 
the finer one. In this way the fine 
strainer will not become clogged Vith 
pieces of meat and broken bones.

A little bit of a pine tree, ten or 
twelve inches high, brought from the 
woods and planted in a small pot will 
make a delightful bit of green for the 
center of the dining table.

Camphor ice is made of refined 
mutton or lamb tallow, two ounces, a 
piece of camphor as large as a walnut. 
Melt together; stir until they are 
thoroughly mixed and allow to cool.

Bread that is stale can be made de
lightfully fresh in the following way: 
Tie the loaf up in a damp cloth and 
place in a paper bag and place ip the 
oven. When' the bag is hot. take the 
bread out.

An egg, to be perfectly boiled, 
should not be boiled at all. Fill a 
medium-sized pitcher with boiling 
water and allow the egg to lie in the- 
water for five or eight minutes. It 
will be evenly cooked.

In washing muslin curtains they 
will look more sheer if you boil two 
quarts of wheat bran in six quarts of 
water for half an hour and strain an V 
mix in the water in which the cur
tains are to be washed.

When you have finished boiling tine 
sotip bones it is best to strain every
thing out before standing the stock 
away to cool. If the bones are left in 
the stock they absorb some of the. 
sweetness of the stock.

When the laundry work is being 
dene ask the laundress to dip a pail

'Nivel Oranges.
Table Apples, Lemons! Grape 

Fruit’s.
Fears. Bananas. Time “Pape’s Diapepsin !” In five min

utes all Soreness, Gas, Heart
burn and Dyspepsia is gone.

Sour, -gassy, upset stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
food you eat ferments into gases and 
stubborn lumpé* your head aches and 
you feel sick and miserable, that’s 
when you realize the magic in Pape’s 
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis
ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous 
revolt—if you can’t get it regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Pape’s Dia
pepsin. It's so needless td have r. 
bad stomach—make your next meal a 
favorite food meal, then take a little 
Diapepsin. There will not be any 
distress—eat without fear. It’s be
cause Pape’s Diapepsin “really does” 
regulate weak, out-of-order stomachs 
that gives it its millions of sales an
nually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest, surest stomach relief 
and cure known. It acts almost like 
magic—it is a scientific, harmless and 
pleasant stomach preparation which 
truly belongs is every home. 8

RELOADING PULP CARGO.—The
s.s. Earthenia is now at A. Harvey & 
Co s wharf taking aboard her pulp 
cargo which was taken out before 
the ship went on dock. On Thursday 
it is expected the Parthcnia will sail 
for Glasgow.

Fuller’s Chocolates, 
Caller’s Sweets. 

Abdulla Cigarettes, 
Abdulla Tobacco.

Those are three points 
in which our Suits ex
cell' all others.

COPY OF MESSAGE.
Wesley ville.

To Hon. J. R. Bennett.
Acting Premier.

Personally delivered corpses to 
friends by noon Sunday with excep
tion of Musgrave Harbor, which will 
be sent by motor as soon as weather 
permits.

C. WIXSOR.

’Phone 679
010dOK3404040i0404>04C»Lr'

; SPEY ROYAL, 
i 10. Years Old.

April 12.LONDON
Bishop Ingram, in a sermon, Good 

Friday, at St. Paul's, emphasized the 
view that pain is a necessity and pari 
of the spiritual life. “In this age/' 
he said, "we are losing our Christi
anity mainly because Christianity is 
a creed for heroes, and we are r 
harmless, good-natured little people 
who want to have a good time. L 
the Cross were not made a pretty 
ornament, we would have discarded 
it long ago."

(Sgd.) W

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERSIf you fee! v,vr of ud\VN'"\wMhZuLL f.<vJ1 you ice: <,vr ot Stiin'S kFN Ibe BLL F -,
SUFFER from KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERVOUS DISE AN; >. 
CH KON1C WKAKNESM’LC••:«>.SKIN ERUPTION.S.T’Zl.r S. 
write for FKic E IN STRUCT! VL MEDICAL HOOK ON

IWliWifB iWBWiaMBtS
TH BRAMONS»»:-the remedy for your own ailment. fr?o‘follow up’cir
culars. Send stamp address envelope to Dr. LeCLJ kC 
RTf5l»-CO,HÂVÈRSTDÊXft».Ma>1"PSTEA4) I.ONDHN’.ENG 
T.HRR Abp'N eirhfi- <n. Price 7. £S leaping CHEMISTS.

have arrived, including 
novelty & staple shades, 
direct from the London 
market. All personally 
selected. No two alike. 
Call and convince your
self. âM

DIED.
iwim In the "Newfoundland” disaster, 

Daniel, son of Daniel and Theresa 
Downey, aged 23 years: leaving a 
father, mother, one sister and two 
brothers to mourn their sad loss. — 
Halifax papers please copy.

On Sunday afternoon, after a lin
gering illness. Lawrence J. Coady,

PHILADELPHIA. April 12.
Orders to shut down at once prac 

finally all the soft coal mines in cen
tral Philadelphia, employing 64,00k: 
men, have been telegraphed by tin 
Central Pennsylvania bituminous 
coal operating association. The ac
tion is the result of the operators' 
union failing to agree on , a wag* 
scale for the ensuing year.

THE STORE
THAT PLEASES

By GEORGE FITCH,
Author of “At Good Old Siwusli.”
A bank acoynt is not a thing of 

beauty blit it is a very present help 
in time of trouble.

A bank account is an insulation be
tween misfortune and Hunger, btween 
no work and no shoes and between 
old age and the poorhouse.

Putting money into the bank is one 
of the least fascinating of occupa
tions. But drawing it out when yon 
haven’t any other means of getting it 
is as pleasant as having It wished 
on you by a rich unde.

A bank acount is on land what a life 
preserves- is at sea." Many a man who 
has been compelled in the interests of 
his own self-respect to tell his em
ployer to go to thunitar and points 
south, Iras floated along on his bajik 
account until he could find a new job 
where they did not put all the honeslv 
in the business on placards to hang 
or: the wall.

A bank account is as good as two 
doctors In time" of sickness. Many ,a 
doctor has emptied gallons of assorted 
medicines into e worrying man with 
litotes, effect and has exclaimed in de
spair that the man had no constitu- 
tlrth. But that was not the trouble. 
Theftnati had no paak account and the 
grocer1 was beginning to take oft Ms

Pure Malt Scotch Whiskey. « 
S Finest procurable.

! J. C. BALtLD, |
Water Street.

JOk040+0404040404,040404*04

DRESDEN, April 12.
German aviator Reichelt carried ; 

woman passenger "200 feet in a fligh; 
last evening, when the gasolene ex
ploded. The woman fell to tin 
ground dead: the driver died in hos
pital.

Be die to O wn if
Now Landing

A Small CaTgiThat Is what a critical user of s 
’Globe-Wernlcke" cabinet says of hie 
iqulpraent. Another says “It leave» 

nothing to be desired.” Another saya 
“So complete yet so Concise.” An
other “Perfection as a filing arrange
ment" Another “It is really indis
pensable.” Another “A surprising 
advance in handling records.” An
other “A welcome Improvement in of 
Bee conditions”—and so on. The ex
tensive «ale of “Globe” filing cabinet* 
in St John’s ls’by no means as re 
markable as the abundant etidemce 
that it is on merit alone that these

Old Mines.
Also, in Store

Best AlD Anthrapfamad” byThe Hooks that never _. . . .
O. MtlSTAD ft SON, the largest manu
facturers of fish -hooks in the world. 
These Hooks are the best ténoed. best 
shaped and best fish killers. Ask tor 
Mustad’s Key Brand as exclusively 
need 1m Norway «#.rî*»od tf

Insist on “WINDSOR” SALT,
It is guaranteed absolutely pure.

We solicit y 
Oar Coed isdevices have earned such generous 

appreciation. Per certain when yop 
ftqflpfnn a user you wU be well con
tented with your -*-*“*•*- —A —tttolLOI*,-ntom jv/u* - .t—— — ;
liable outfit. Mr. Perde Johnson has 
your catalogue ready for the asking 
as well as other necessary details.MINARD’S LINIMENT TUBES DlftH 

THEM A.
Office

Cfm™

4T\ v


